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NORWEGIAN MAN OF' AFFAIRS-Peter C. H. K. Michelsen Ncw at Head
of Government.

Peter ChrIstian Hersler Kjerschow1-
IlIchelsen. . who Is at the hend of the

, provIncIal government of Norway , was
premIer of t.he Norweglnn cabinet nnd
mInIster of jusUco when secession
Crom Sweden formallr was declared

,
{ast Wednesday. He wns born Nov. 15 ,

. 1857 , at Dergen , at. whIch clt ' his tath.-
ur

.

was In t.ho steamship bUilness.
, ' Arter taltlng hIs degree In law at. the
' . UnIversity of CchlsUanln. ho returned

.
t Dergen and begnn the precUco of. , Is proCessIon as n. solicitor , In which
he continued unt.l1 1885 , when he be-
.cn.me

.

.the mn.nager of hIs tat.her's ex-

.tenslve
.

business. About this time Mr-

.MIchelsen
.

began to figure In IJOUUCS ,

and In 1892 he was elected t.o the
'

_ storthlng , the NorwegIan natlonnl parl-
In.ment.

-
; . In 1904 he was re.elected

and became a member of the Harger.-
up-Ibsen cabhiet , being sent with the

'
" ....

delegation to the council at Stocl-
bolm

,-
j. , / " as mInister of state. Later he-

f:( ' , was recalled to ChrlsUanla and ap.
< poInted finance minister. When the
I

,," Hagorup govOlnment.: resigned last
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Peter C. H. K. Mlcheisen.

March Mr. MIchaelsen was called up-
Dn

-

to form a cabInet , and became
prime minister. As a man of affairs

, he takes high ranI, and also is an cIa-
quent and elIective spealer.

o'

1 Lowther Family An Old One.
The new spealtcr of the house or-

II Iommons: , James WilUn.m Lowther ,

comes of one of the most. ancient fam-
mes

-

of England , for when Sir Richard
owther was high sherIff of Cumber-

land
-

in Ule eighth and nint.h of Eliz.-
j

.

j a eth , he was the t.hlrtleth knight in-

ii succession. Lowther is t.ho family
nn.me of t.he carls of Lonsdale , and
the speaker is grandson of the first
carl , while the Courth and present earl
Is a great.-grandson , but. born in the

..
same year ((1855)) as the spealer.
James William Lowther has been'ln

'. J- official life since 1883 , when he was
first. elect.ed to parliament , In which
he Is now member for Penrith. In
his 'outh be was qulto celebrat.ed as-

an amateur actor, witb specIal sldll-
In caricature.-

I

.
I
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Remarkable Feat of the Bear.
Here Is an odd hunting tale from

Russin. . A certain count was out. for
. bears , and , trackIng a dam and cubs ,

shot. one of the latter , had It slung
Into bis sleigh nnd droye for home

.! about fiCt )' miles distant. Immediately
,.,; f after his arrival his gamelweper an-

nounced
-

, that a huge bear had scaled
the wall of the parle. The count. went
out and shot it-tho dam of the cuJ-
'which ho bad ]eilled anll brought
home. The faithful creature had Col-

lowed her dead offspring those fift '
miles at. the same pace as rela 's of-

post. horses , and arrived in time to
share the fate of her cub nnd to haye-

n monument. erected where she fell.-
I

.

As to Freak Wagers.
I

One of the curious things that. the
,1 u'yerago fellow finds hard to under-

stand
-

, is who those remarkable people
'
! are that. put. up largo wagertJ that a

person wiU not succeed in going
around the world in some extraordln-
nrr

-

manner-trundling a wheelbarrow ,

litarting nalted , and so forth. Gener-
all )' , UlO bet. includes a provision that
the wanderer must live on what. he

.... can pic ], up. This is a gentlemanl '
wa )' of doing the tramp act. But. how
tlo the IJficlwrs manage to satisrtt-
hemselyes that. the contract has' been
fulfilled ? Or are these bacltOrs liltc
the mythical Mrs. Harrls"There-
ain't no sich llerson ? "

Overeducated.- .

The town of 011 Cltr , Penn. , has n-
'

. smart dog , a cocker spaniel. When ho
J WIlS still a puppy his master tau ht"-

t\. I 1 him to sit. out. on the front. porch and
. wait for the local pnper to bo thrown

Into the 'ard j then the dog would
bring it. Into the house and get. petted
tor doing it.

Half an hour after the dog had
brought. in the paper the other da ' ,

. his master , going Into Ul0 sitting room ,

found a IJllo of six maI'o IJaperS , which
the dog ]ulIl collected from other )'ards-
in the bloclt. It tool , some tlmo to-

hunt. up t.he owners of those papers
a.nti return them.-Forest. and Strea-

m.t.

.1'I'... Bride for Prince Eitel.
Now that the German crown prlnco

has been married , court gossips in
Europe are considering who Is l11\el )'
to bo the bride of Prlnco Eitel , the
Imlser's second son. The general
,'low is that. it will be the Princess
E"a of Datlenberg , with whom ho was
much smitten during a recent. Ylslt. to

.4 En land. Princess Em Is quito a
'\ "p tty girl , just IJast. 17 'e ! rs old , who

,/' was brought. up In ilio shnplest. man-
.ner

.
possible. It is expected that she

1? 11l Inherit largely from t.er gO-
dmother

-

, ex-Empress Eugenio.

..

-
WILL ACT FCR RUSSIA.

Count Nelldoff Officially Named a )
Plenipotentiary.-

Russin
.

has officially announced the
nllpoilltmellt of Count NolidolT , Rus-
.sian

.

ambassndor to France , as t.ho
chief pIOllI1Iotentlar ' of Russia t.o no-

.otlato
.

pea co with Japan. Count Neli'
Gotr is an experIenced dlllomat. As ,

Count Nelldoff.
second plenipotentiary ho negotiat.ed
and signed the treat )' of Stefano. He
served as ambassndor to Constantino-
ple

-

and to Rome beCore ho wns sent.-

to represent. his country at. Paris. He
married the Prhicess Hlllwtr , a most.
accomplished woman.

CREW THE LINE AT FORGERY.

Why Senator Beveridge Could Not
Grant Request.

Senator Deyerldgo of Indiana re-
gards

-

it. as ono of the best joltcs of his
lIfo. t.hat. ho and "Dave" Warfiold , the
actor, resemble each other so closel )'
that. they would pass as twins. Dur-
ing

-

a recent visit t.o New Yorl , the sen-
.ator

.

was accosted somewhat etrusive-
Iy

-

by two young men , who addressed
him as "Dave , old man. " They said.-
t.hey

.

would be glad t.o drop In at the, theater that. evening if he would write
them a pass. The senator smilingly
wrote on the back of his card "Admitt-
.wo" and handed it. over. "Thanls
over so much , old boy ," said ono of
the strangers , "but this will not bo
good unless you add 'D. Warfield' un-

der
-

t.he two words you have wrilten. "
"Excuso me ," said the Indiann. man ,

"but. I draw the Uno at. forgery. I am
Senator Beveridge ,, not. Mr. Warfield. "

CANADIAN IS CHIEF SCOUT.-

Lleut.

.

. Callaghan High In Confidence of-

Gen. . Oyama.
The chief scout of tbo mllmdo's

army in Manchuria is a Canadian ,

'rhomas Casey Callaghan , who won
blS miUtar )' Utlo in the Boer "' r.
Previous to that Ume ho had roughed
it. on the northwestern ranches , be-

coming
-

an expert horseman , rifle shot
and hunter of big game. On one oc-

casion
-

in South Africa ho was shot.
through t.he body and was given up
for dead. At t.ho outbrea1 , of hostil-
Ities

-

between Japan and Russia ho en-

listed
-

as a scout. In the intelligence'
department of the Japanese army ,

where he rose rapidly in his dlmcu _ .
and dangerous worle , until ho is now
commander. in. chief of a regiment of
200 scouts , the flower of t.ho Japanese
Intelllgenco department. Lieut. Cal-

laghan
-

has with him always maps or
the theater of war and an interpreter
to convey his orders to the regiment. .

Professors Foreign Born-
.'rho

.

mon recently chosen by t.he
University of Wisconsin to fill t.ho
chairs of Philosophy and European
history were both born abroad and are
graduates of Princeton. Dr. Evander-
Dradley McGilvray , who was elected
to the proCessorshlp of philosophy , Is-

a native of Danglwlt , Slam , where his
father was enaged{ In missionary
work.Professor Alfred Lewis Pinneo
Dennis , who was chosen to fill the
newly created chair of European his-
tor ' , is a native of Delrut , Syria.- .

Prof. Dennis will not begin his work
at Wisconsin until 1906-07 , as ho has
accepted an appointment t.o lecture on
European histor ' at Harvard during
the semester of next. 'ear and will
spend the second semester abroad In
rcsearch worl , .

Cettlnje Not a Great City.-

Of
.

Cettlnje , the capital city of the
IJrinco of Montenegro , father-In.law of
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy , Sir
John Furle ' , who has recently pub :
IIshed a boot] on his publlo career, has
a poor opinion. He writes : "I have
often since heen amused when read-
ing

-

In UlC papers of the fetes , recl"p-
tions

-

and banquets held in this capi-
tal

-

, but. from my ]mowledge at the
place I have always felt somewhat
slt ptlcal as to their st 'lo and grand-
eur

-

, The palnce is called Dlgllardo-
anll we have In Englnl1l1 many Carm-
houses with which it could not. com.-

pet.o
.

In slzo or comfort. "

Secret Sold to Germany.-
R.

.

. T. Williamson , a resident of-

Pottsville , Pa. , has sold to the German
government. the secret of a newl )' pat-

.ented
.

armor plate. The American
government rehlseli to hu )' . '1'ho chief
feature of the Williamson armor Is
that it. docs not present. an ahsolute-
reslstanco to projectiles , but cun bo
constructed on warships so that It will
'Iehl slightly when strucle. The Invent.-

r

.
> :' claims that the armor is absolute ] '
Impenetrable. The price paid by Ger-
many

-

for the secret. Is said to make
Williamson a wea1th ' man.
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GOULDS MUST PAY MONE.Y. "- . I

Architect Gets Verdict for Servlcas-
He Had Rendered.

When Supreme Court Justice Keogh
tool , his scat. on the bench sealed
verdict wns handed up as to Ole sult-
brOllghl b ' Abner J. lIa 'del , the arch-
Ilect

-

, to recover $60,000 from Howard
Gould for services rendered In draw.-
Ing

.

plans for the Gould casUo at Port
Washington. The verdict is In favor
of the plalntltr , who Is awarded $24-

183.75.
,-

. This amount. represents about
21f.r per cent of the original contract
price of $967,000 which It was estimat-
ed

-

t.he ensUe would cost.-

Nelt.her
.

Mr. Gould nor Mrs. Gould
was in court. The jury dellborated-
1pon\ the case less than two hours be.

fore coming to a conclusion. As soon
as court. was opened Clorl , Hansom
handed up t.he long scaled envela po
containing UIO verMct. The justice
merely brow] thosen.1 of the envelope
and handed the document to Mr. Ran-
som

-

, who proceeded to read Its can.
ten ts.

Architect Haydel smiled broadly
when he heard the contents of the ver-

dict
-

, whllo Law 'or Henry Monfort ,

counsel for the Qu1l1s , appeared much
surprised.

The vordlct of the jury contained
t.ho Information that they reachCl-
tholr

\
verdict. by giving Mr. Haydel 1

per cent. of 010 original cost ot the
construction of the castle , which it.,

had been agreed he should receive
when ho submitted plans for the wort ,

and 1 % lJer cent when his plans werb
completed and accepted. The jury
sn.id they were satisfied that ho hat:
done his part. of t.ho work , and that ho
should bo paId for it. They said they
agreed to allow him 29183.75 , but.
from this the ' deducted the $5,00U
which Ule plaintiff had received from
the Goulds on account , t.hus malting
their verdict. $24,183.75-

.As
.

soon as Clor ], Ransom finished
reading the verdict Mr. Monfort , ad.
dressing the court , moved to have t.ho-

verdict. set asldo on the ground that
it. was not in accord anco with the evl.-

dence.
.

. This was prompUy denied and
then Mr. Monfm't asltOd for delay
of sb=t . days In which to prepare an
appeal from the vordlct. This was

I Hso.r. Gou. ,

also denied , and Mr. Monfort asked
for a stay of Judgment of thirty da 's
and t.hls was granted.

Many persons In the courtroom con
grat.uln.ted Mr. Haydel on the outcome
of the trial , and to all he merely said
he thought it was only a talr verdict
Mr. Monfort , as ho was gathering ux:

his papers preparatory to leaving , sala
that he would carry the case to thG
appellate division. The jurors werG
composed of business mon and farm-
ers and there was UlUG criticism oj

the verdict.

Patriarchal Family.-

'l'ho
.

great. family of Sllar , a city 01

14,500 inhabitants In the PhilippinE
island of Negros , is that of l\Ung Leo
They are Chlneso mestizos , patriarch'-
al and vastty rich , the great. house
sheltering the sons and theIr fn.mllles
moro than forty adults , with droves at-

children. . The eldest son has just com-

.IJleted

.

his second term as governor of

the island. The head of the family Is

the mother of his excellency Senora
r.ting Lee , who is 80 'ears old , G feet
tall and probably weighs 250 pounds.
She is an inveterate gambler and will
remain for t.wo da's at th round
game of panglngl , her meals being
served in a chair at. her side. About
the only respite Ijhe takes from her
Cavorito game Is on Sunday morning ,

when she drives to church In her Ma ,

nlla.bullt. victoria ,

Great Actress Is Indignant.
Sarah Bornhardt. Is again furious at-

t.he French government. which In con-

.terrlng
.

the Legion of Honor on Ade-
.lina

.

Patti wounded the tragedlonno In
the way that. hurts her most. The dls-

.tinction
.

was given Patti in recognl.-
tlon

.

of the fact. that she toolt part. in
concerts for French charIties. MarIe
Laurent is the onlr French actress to-

recelvo the coveted rIbbon. It was be-

stowed
-

on her as a recognition of her
worle In founding the as 'lum for the
OrlJhans or nctors rather than her tal-

.ent
.

as an actress , and the honor wal !

plainly meant for the woman and not
the actress.-

Norway's

.

Coast Line-
.Norway's

.

coast line along its outer
belt of rocs measures about 1,700
miles , but its entiN shore line , In.
eluding the fjords and the largo
Islands Is close to 12,000 mlles In-

length. . enough to rea h half way
nround the worM. Norway Is about
250 miles wide In. the south and in
the north a lIttle moro than 60 mlles.
Its area Is 124,129 square miles , a lit-

.tle

.
more than the area of New Mexico.

Its population In 1900 numbered 2,239-

880
,-

and Sweden's In the following yellr-
"umbered 5175228.

.

.
. .

.
, .

,
. . ,

FROM THE PENCIL'S POINT.- rr-
A8 n. man thlnleth before brcalttnal ,

80 18 ho-

.Reverenco
.

Is Ul9 foundation at Inst-
Ing

-

. lava.
Lifo loves best UI080 of her. chlldron

who laugh.
Rlghtoousness Is lot moro Omn ro-

Ipeclnblllty.
-

.
'

A smooth tongue has cnUsod mnny a
man to sUp.

Killing limo Is a sure way at spoUt-
Ing character.

The sense ot duty Is n. slCU ot the
divine In man.

The &Cnso of duty Is n. slCU ot the
divIne In man.-

Ho
.

was c 'nlc unUl ono day he-

met a little chlld.
Hatred often comes from only lmow-

Ing
-

half of a man.
Hatred often comes from only ImoW' .

Ing half of a mnn.-

No
.

words of faith hM'O force until
they become fi08h. .

Ardent layers don't always maee-
amlablo husbands.-

It
.

Is hard for t.ll0 loolc toi100 why
(!ople prefer the lily.
The only sure t.hlng about n. 110 Is

that it will never die-
.It

.

you have horse BenSQ )'ou should
know when to Bay neigh.

Women should tno] their cuos-
from CupJd-and bo blind.

Whoever heard of a man beIng sor-
ry

-

for wha.t ho didn't tell ?

Christ.'s yolte is built. for two , and
80 becomes a bond for him and you.

When his goods are hIs chief good
a man Is l\1ely\ to find little lastinG'-
good. .

When Love t.n1os up the harp of
lIfo the neighbors still complain be-

cause
-

the airs are all sentlmental.-
Now Orleans Picayuno.

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT.-

Cllused

.

by Sores on Neck-MarclJen
Itching for Two Yearo Made

Him Wild-Another CurC-
Iby Cutlcura.-

"For

.

two years my nock was cov-

ered
-

with sores , the humor sproadlng-
to my hair , which tell oul , leaving an
unsightly bald spol , and the soreness ,

Inflammation and merclloss itching
made me wild. Friends advIsed Cull-
cura

-

Soap and Ointment , and after a-

tew applications t.ho torment subsided.-
to

.
my Jreat joy ; The sores Boon dls.

appeared , and my hair grew ngn.ln ,
tlS thick nnd healthy as ver. I shn11-

alwaYB recommend Cutlcura. ( Signed )

H. J. Spalding. 104 W. 104lh St., New
York City. "

"

What three women know the whole
neighborhood Imows-

.Storekoepers

.

, Hotelmen-
nnd all householders wtll be int.erest.ed-
In Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co. nn-

nouncem'Tlt
-

' " ' '' ' '1 Tlnl1pr.

Never hit a man when he Is down.
Hit hIm when his frIends are down.

Hero Is Relief for Women.
, Mother Gray , nurse In Now York , dls.

covered 0.j>lensant herb remodr for 'Women ' 5
Ills , called AUSTRALIAN-LEAP. It Is the
only certain mont1ily rcgulator. Cures
tomolo weaknesscs and Daakucho , Kldnoy ,
Bladder and Urlnnry troublos. At all Drug-
gists

-
or by mall O ets. Sample mailed

FREE. Address , '.rho Mother Gray Co. ,
LaRoy , N. Y.

Why It Is Imvosslblo for any barber
to worl, on any man's face without-
.wordng] on his own ?

Lydia E. Pinhhanl's
Vegetable Compound-

SS n. positive cure for all those pn.inful
ailments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forms at Femn.le Com-
plaints

-
, all Ovar llll trou le91 11'1fia-

mmaUon
-

and Ulceration. Pulling Bad
Displacements of the Womb and con-
sequent

-
Spinal Wcalcncls , Bnd Is-

c:
.

\\ iuly adapted to t.he (Jhanq6 oj-
J. f . Every time it will cur-

oBilcCache. "".
It ball curcd marc , cn.scs of Leuoor1-

'hooo.
-

. than Imy other remedy the world
hIlS ever known. It 18 uhnost Infalllblo-
in such cases. It dhsolvei ! nnd expels
Tumors from the Hterus in an catIy-
atogo of development. That

B al'lng-down Fooling,
causing pain. weight n.nd headache , Is
instantly rellevod and permanently
cured by Its use. Under nIl circum-
stances

-

It nets in harmony with the
female .ystcm. It corrects

1I''egulal'ity"Bu-
ppressoo 01' Painful M nstruntlon-
Vealmes9

,

\ at the Stomnch , Indigestion ,
Bloating , 1'l00dlng! , Nel'votls Pro'.itrn-
tion

-
, lleo.dnche , General DebiUt.y. Also

Dlzzlnoss , Falntnoss ,
Extreme Lnsslt.udlJ. . . dm 't-cnre" Bnd-
It want-to.be.left.abne" feeling , excit-
ability

-
, Irrlta nU':)' , nervousness , sleep-

lessness
-

, llatulcncy , melancholy or the
If

,blues ,
" and bl1clcnche. '1'he5e nre

BurCl Indications of 1'ernale Wen.lmess ,

.orne derangement of the Uterus. 1'0-

1'Kltnoy Complaints
'and Dacltache of eitller aex: the Ve8'etn-
.bl

.-, Compound Is unequaled ,

You can write Mra. Pinkham about
70uraelf in atrlcted oonddonoe.-

101llJ.
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More' Converts .l

. Every Year
Every day in every year

tIiat comes , more housewives
are giving up thcir exhorbitant
priced Baking Powders and
turning to K C the honcst and
reliable , which has stood so well
the tcst of ycars. They are find-
ing

-
out that

K C BAKINC
POWDER

costs one-third the price of
powder anywhere near K C

quality , and ma.kes bettcr , purer , more
heal thful baking. 25 ounces for 25c.

Bend polt.1 for ".Doole of rruentl. " ,

.JAQUES MFG. CO-

.ChIcago.
.

. W.

.

Truths Utaf Strike Home
Your grocer is honeat o.nd-if ho careB to do so-cnn teU

you thnt he knows very little nbout the bulk ooffeo ho
Bells you. How 001& ho know , where it origino.lly came from,

how it wna blondod-or with what
-or ,vhon rOBstod ! If you buy your
coffee 100ao b the pound , how can
you oxpeot punty o.nd un orm quolity-

1UON COFFEE, the LEADER OF-

AU. . PACKAGE COFFEES. Is oJ
necessity untlonn In quality ,
strength and Uavor. For OVER A

QUARTER OF A CENTtJIlY , LION COFFEE

hos been the standard collco In-

mlUlons 01 homes.

LION COFFEE s. carclull)' packel !
at our lactorlu , and until opened Ia
your home. !law no chance 01 being adul.-

tcrated.

.
. 01' 01 coming In contact with dust.-

dlrr.
.

. germ. . or unclean ban

In each pnokBgo of : LION COFFEE you got one full "

ound of Pure Coffoo. Inaist .. upon getting the gonuino.
(Lion hend on every pBokngo. )

,

(Save the Llon.honds for T&1t1 blo premiums. )

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO. , Toledo , OhIo.

.

Th is Is What .

Catches Me !-l oz.-QnThlrd More lIt.roh.

,

A. . .

FULL
POUND

for tOe
No premiums , but onetltbJr
more st rrcll tban you get of
other brands , Try it now , for
hot or cold starching it has no
equal and will not stick to the iro-

n.M

.

eller Pianos
Are Sent Preet-o responsible peop1e on trla1. If you
don't say they are 100.00 better than
any plana you have seen , box It up ,

nnd It back at our expense.

Our Prices Are Way Down
beca-use we have no agents 01' travelers.
Our terms are cash , or 20.00 down and
$5,00 monthlY. Wrlto today torato. -
log and prices ,

Address the ma1cers ,

SC"MOLLrR & MUrLLrREII-
'nbUllhed , 18:10. OllAIIA , NED.

The Occidental Building
.

& Loan Association

of Omaha , Nebrasla ,
'

will furnish money to help to build homes , which can be
repaid in monthly payments. Anyone desiring a home
should write for information as to our plan of loaning
money. Address , 1523 Dougla. St , . Omana , Nebraska.

.

MOLfS' and WARTS IUMOVfD
Without 1131n .n without It"nlnr mark or !learl
GU.\lLANTUD hOMunllT. ' 1.011 per boUle br: ,
mall.-loUller Manut.eCarlnl' Co. . Llncoln.Neb.

W. N. U. Omaha. No. 251905. 1
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